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You talk of the mnines of Australia-
Thoy're iwcalthy in gold wlthout doubt,

But ahi 1 thore is gold on tho farrn. boys,
If only yoli'll shovel 1 t out.

The mercantilo tra(lo is a hazard,
Thei goois arc firat higli and thon low,

Better risk the old fan» a while longer,
Don't ho in a hurry to go.

Tho great, busy IVest lbas inducenionts,
And 80 haâ thc busiest rnart,

But Wealth is flot made in a day, boys,
Don't bo ln a hurry to start 1

Tho bankers and brokers arc iwealthy,
They take in their thousand or so-

Ab 1 think of thc frauds and dccptions;
Don't bo in a hurry Io go!1

The farta is tho safesi. and surest,
The orehards arc loaded to-day,

You're as freu as thre air of the mountains,
And nionarclîs of aIl you survey.

Botter sîay on tho fîtrrm a white longer,
Though profits corne in rather slow;

Reremnber, youi'vo nothingÎ to risk, boys;
Don't hc in a burry to go!1

Walerloo Advertise?.

CAN"-A flAN HISTOR-Y.

31emolrs of t1he Richelieu.
No. 4.--ST. Jus.-(Joninued.)

Immediatcly aftcr the capture of Fort St. Johns, Mon tgomery
i»usherd on to M~ontrenl, 'whioh hie triumpbantly entered, a little
nfter it iras ovacuated by Carleton andi bis garrison. Without los
of tinie, ho lîurriod down the St. Lawrence in pursuit, but met
bis death under the cliff of Cape Diamond in a foolbardy attompt
te taike Quebec by a coup de main. Arn oil-(the noterions Boue-
dict .rnold)-then fcll back on Montreal with a portion of tho
American army. Ho ewas thence forctito fieeanti make for St.
Johins wiith the cncrny in full pursuit. Gon. Sullivan, who vras
stationeti at Sorel, iras aise dniven rip to St Johins. liea botta
the .&mericau generals were dosirous of making a stand, but their
troops absolutely ref'using, they retreated preuipitately to aI8e-aux-
Noix in boats, andi acon after crossed the linos. Thé British pur-
sucti theni no funther titan St. Johns.

After that, cvent, the Americans chose Ticonderoga as thoir
non&hern hase of' oporations, andi after properly fontifying it, thoy
turncd thoir attention te the construction of a fleet, by means of
whicl they coulti more easily neconnoitre Lake Champlain andi
the bond waters of the Richelieu.

Sir Guy Carleton, afterwards Lord Dorchester, resolved upon
doing the very saine thing. Hie atnengthened the works of St.
Johns, which hoe chose dcfinitively as bis frontier base, andi lost ne
time in getting roady a large number of boats for lake service.

AUl through the sunnnor of 1776, freon June to October, the
batiks of the quiet river at Iberville axit ., . Johns iresoundcd with
the hamner and anvil. Seven hundred seamen froni tho %var vos-
sels nt anchor undor the oliffs o? Quehcc had been chosen te man
the fooet that vas building there. Among their offioers was ne
lesm distinguisheti a personnge titan Lord Exmouth, (Edirard
Pelleir) who after learning almost bis first besson ia naval warfitre
on 17nc fresit waters of Lake Champlain, vas dcstined many years
Inter te risc te tic highcst rank among British Admirais.

Early in Octoben, one ship, 18 tirelve-pounders ; tire schooners,
26 six-pounders, (both togther; ) a raft, six twenty-fonr pound-
ers andi tircîve six-pounders ; a galley, seven nine-pounders, and
24 gua boats, cadi witit a piece of field ortinacce, saileti froni un-
der thc guns o? fort St. Johns, bounti for Lake Champlin. The
expedition. was commanded by (Japtain Prinn'le, and Go vernon
Canleton iras aise on board as mibitary superintendent.

Whon Arnoldi, whoi commandeti the Amonican fooct, board of
titis movement, ho fell brick froin bis position noir Rouse'a Point
to the narroir channol batwecn Valcour'a Isionti and the ircat
shtore of the lake, a little above 1lattaburg. Hueo, witit a force
o? thrce schooners, tire sloops, cloee gaillys, andi twouty-ono
gunboats, lie aveaitcd thc arrivai, of the I3nitishi.

About noon on the 1iUi, the engagement commenoced hetieon
the foromost vess, andi soon hocouting gencrai, rageai tili night-
fail. Notwithstanding their nuincrical infoniority, the Aninns
fouglit weli, but conscious of thoir woakneaa, tiîoy resolvcd to os-
cape Southwanti in fthc darkncss. Thtis thoy succeedeti in cifeot-
in"' but a portion of the fooct was overtakon at Schuyicr's Islandi,
in the course of the noett day and on the 13th one of tho vessels
iras capturcd. Arnoild harcly escapcd by running bis galloy in-
to, a creek on tic castcrn shore, whcnce hoc marchoti in safety te
Crowu Point. On flic approatoi o? Carleton titis post vas aise
cvacuatcd. The Britishi fooct thon matie some demonstrations
against Ticonderoga, but as tho scason vas fcr ativancedi, it gra-
dually withdrow down the lake, tili it reacicti ils wiuter quartera
at St. Johns.

In the summer of 1777, St Johns was again the see o? wr-
like preparation. But tuis time if was a land force that coucou-
trateti there. Burgoyne hati supersedoti Carleton, and vas prepar-
ing a mighty expedition destined te crash out tie Amerianu reve-
lution. A force cf seven thousand men o? ail arma was collecteti
undor bis command. Numorous transports more bult, and im-
mense supplies of stores andi ammunit ion more brought together.

On thc lat of June, this imposing anxny left St. Johns for
Lake Chamtplain, dniving overy tlîing before it. We necneto
folloir it any farther, as its fate is well kuwnr. For thrco mon tls
it vas the terror of the Ainericans, but it met with a first check
nt Stilliraten, Sept. lOti, andi mas finaiIy Ilbtngged", nt Saratoga,
October l7tb, 1777.

After is eventful year, nothing more is heard cf Fort St.
Johins for more titan a quarter of a century. It sti11 netaineti
its garnison, more or lmosupplieti, tub Uihe mar .of 1812, irben
it vas again pluceti on ifs former footing. Ne evonts of any
importance, however, hiappeneti there during that brie? campaigu,
Moutroal having heen ohosen as the miitnry hase andi thc
troops echdlloned from Laprairie te Chanibly. The Amonican
General Hampton, insteati of ?ollowing fthe lino of fie Riche-
lieu, nmade direct for the St. Lawreuce, anti ias met at Oha-
toauguny by De Sniaborry. This celebratateti officer thene
avongeti thse capture of St. John s, ut wih ho was present and
taken pnisonor by the A me ricana in 1775. la 1814, mýhen Gen.
Wilkiuscju adivancedi long the Richelieu, the Britiash, insteati o?
waiting for hM at St. Johnes, confronted him at Lacolle andi
forceti hini to retreat to Plattsburgi.

It is cltiefiy since 1815, that St.cJolins began te settle rapidly.
Its ativantageous position on the river, its proxinîity te tic fron-
tien, ifs being the junction cf three different railways, te wmidi,
lot us hope, that a fourth wiii shortly be nddcd, rnndors it ene of
thc most important anti interesting imd towns o? Lomer
Canada.

As a military position if onjoys special ativantages. It is tic
tie key te the immense plateau loading up te M~ontreaI. In thc
dlaims of forts, proposeti hy Col. MiacDougall,' te guard the
approaches te that metropolis, it moulti be fthc strongest, because
the most oxposeti.

Duning the Fenian invasion, it mas uset i s a depot for
fie ativanco guanti o? thc army, and for fis reason, it is most
probable tiat it wiii alirsys refain ifs ancient anti time-honoreti
ganrison.- St. Johns Nciws.

Fontainebitan and its JIistory.

0f ail Uic residcnc3s of the rnlcrs cf France there is not one
se foul cf royal beaufy anti se fraugit witit roman tic historie
interest as Fontainebleau. Whou wu tbink (if the suppositions
be n et apocryphal, cf its being tie residence cf Ring Robert thc


